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SuBj-2cr Pola PR.AyER.

For increased spiritual power to, corne upon the member-
ship, upon ail missionaries and teachers, that secret be.
lievers ini the mission fields mnay be taught of the Spirit.

JAPAN.
From Mass Biackmore.

AzA.nu, Toxyc, Nov. 5t1h, 1896.

The next (Janadian steamer will probably bring us an
account of the Board meeting. You were remembered here
in earnest prayer while the meeting was in session.

Misses Preston and Orombie are both very much imaproved
in health since I -7rote last, and promise to be able to go
throngh their year's work ail right.

We ha-7e had to make one- change in our appoiùtments.
Misa Cunningham has not been ver'j well and needed a more
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experienced worker with her, one who could take a larger
share of responsibility. So Miss Belton anid Miss WigleI
cbhangedl places and work.

Miss Munro bas jrit gone out to attend the wedding ci
one of out former pupil8. She is marrying a Christian, and 01
Dr. Macdonald is to be the officiating clergyman. Recently Ch
there have been several marriages of Christians with non- fai
Christians, which have pained and disappointed us exceed-
ingly, so we feel it a cause for spbcial tbankfuhiess when of
one of our girls makes a real Christian marriage. S

S-, who was a supported girl in this achool, and who pr
bas been teaching ini tbe Shidzuoka school for some tirne, is
to marry one of our young munisters, Mr. K., this month. ot
This will leave Shidzuoka a littie short of w.orkers, but Mr.
K-. has promised to allow O. S. San to continue two of ber ni
wonaen s meetings for a tîme at least, as tbey -.re to reside I
ini Shldzuoka district. That will give us time to find another
worker to take her place.w

Promn Biss Hargrave.
KOFUI JAPAN, Oct. 1.61k, 1896. et

Just & few lunes te tell you of my safe arrivai in Kofu. fi
-We bad a very disagreeable tripý-rajn ail the way. [See

Miss Elackmore's letter in the December LgEAFLETW.] The
achool vw.t a v'ery welcome sight, for we were tired and
dfrty after hein g out ini the mud and nain for three days.
Ini my first trip 1 realized ail the disagreeables 1 had ever
heard about the journey to Kofu.

I am glad to say 1 enjoy the prospect of working here. 1
like the school, home, etc., very weil so fer. I have charge
ci the evangelistic work, as you know, however. 1 had
charge ini tho ichool until Miss Prestcn retunned, so have
hardly gotten ho!d of the outqide 'work yet. 1 ha-,e seen
enough to kriow tiiere is xnuch more than we are going to
compass with oar present force.

It fa nice to he ini the achool work again. I enjoy the
teaching and being wîth the girls so mwach of the time.

mis reston bas been backi a little over two weeks, and



î feeling encouraged about her eelf. She ha e cieavored to

rying to be eatisfied with less now. She j not doing full

-aching in the school yet, and may lot be able to, do so
or some time. We will be good to her, and gie her a

chance to gain strength, for ehe truly deserves it for her
1fa,9ithful work here in the past.
We are looking forward to a visit from 'Drs. Macdonald

,ýid Scott. The new Kusakaki church je to be opened next
Saturday, and Dr. Scott je to preach. Then they both
preaeh in Kofu ou Sunday.

We have eixty-two girls iu our echool, and know of two
othere who are coming the firet of next mouth.

I have eight meetings a month. Two other places want
me, but I arn saying "'No " until after Christmas at lea8t, as
I must devote time to study.

I arn very well. It je so good to be back again in the
work, and to feel equal to one'e dutiee. I kuow you do not
forget me when you eay " Our Father."

To-night ia " «the feast of the moon. " Every one (who eau)
eate eweet potatoes for supper, and goes out to gaze on the
full moon. The streete eeem tol be very gay and noiey.

We wiIl ail remember you at the cori ' annual meeting.
May the Fa-ther guide and direct you ail.

Prom Mies Alcorn.
14 ToRui ZÂKA, Tonvo, Oct. 2Srd, 1896.

I ehould have written you before, but> knew you were
goîug on your trip to the Maritime Provincee. To think
you were lu Sackville! and of couree eaw our Collegee.
Every inch there je dear to me. For seven years it wae my
home, and my training for life was received there.

You told me iu your last note I would be gladly welcomed
here. We wvere met with teare. Miss Munro had so hoped
for help, that wheu ahe saw it really had corne there was a
reaction. Ail fears and doubte that troubled me on uearing
a new anid untried ephere of work, were eoon dispereed in
the .joy of beiug where there wae euch a need of workers.
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1 often wondered at Mount *Allison of what use certain
experiences could ever be to me. Now I sec, one should be IC
well tried before going to a mission field, and feel thankful
for the lessons learned. It would be a loss to the missioaâ ti
work to have to train workers here.

The beauty in seeing so many of our girls such earnest ti
Christians is inspiring. anct a stranger to the foreign work ti
is so impressed that the labor has not been in vain. The ~
greatuess of the work overcomes me, and I arn striving te
remember, when this thought nomes, that the work is
God'e; mine is to do faithfully and well just what lies at a
hand-with the individual and net the multitude, for a
soul fully converted and filled with the Christ spirit cau go p
out am leaven among lier own peopie and accemplish what a
foreigue. can neyer do.

1 raiyself arn looking for the witness of the Hioly Spirit in my
heirî, for I believe God's Word is true. Fie as promised it.

Tru8ting that 1 may live worthy of my dear home friends,
of my College association, but above ail live worthy to
rceive ut last the Ma8ter's -"well doue."

CHINA.
Fromi Miss Brackbill.

CIIEN-TU, Ort. l4th, 1896.
Work is going on briskly here, and good progress is being

muade. Mrs. Kilhorn has one wvard and the dispenstsry part,
nearly coxnpleted. (It is the native building on the new
property that is being fitted up as a hospital.) The upper
part of the house, which we shall be obliged to use as liv-
ing roorus until we have a house buit, is arranged as they
wish it for wards afterward. The wval1 snrrounding the
whole place is nearly haif doue, and would have been farther
along hud it net been for constant ramn the last week or twc.
As soon as this place is enclosed, i.e., wall finished, we wil
put up the gateway, "«ting, " and schools.

Ail are well, and we feel rnuch more coxufortable since
getting in this hanse, as the other was old aud rnusty.,
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MNiss Foster, our latest missionary to China, writes from

Ichang, Nov. 2nd, 1896:
The Lord has richly blessed us with travelling mercies

thus far, and we are trustig Him to go with us ail the way.
We senthewek ini Shaghai, making purchases for

th n.We wilI take a houseboat from Ichang, and hope
that Mr. Hlartweil wili have ail arrangements miade, so that
we eau ccutinue our journey in a day or so.

1 have taken a few lessons in Chinese, and expeet to study
on the houseboat. Mn. Hartwell thinks we shall not be
able to reach Cheu-tu before the first of January.

So fan 1 have had excellent health, and Ilarn kept by t'je
power of God through faith unto salvation."

CHINESE WORK.
VicToRitA, B.C.

Some tinie since Miss Morgan wrote :
The work I love aiready, aithough it is scarcely begun.

Oh! 1 feel as if I must "'shako Up " Chinatown. IN ow, doos
that sound concoited? 1 don't thiuk 1 can do it, but I long
to. I have already visited enough among the people thore
to realizo in a degreo what work thore is to bo doue. How
it is ix> be accompiishod is another question. Prayer is a
poworfnl iveapon, and faith is another. [t is our privilege
as workors to use both, and will uot God honor them? I
want each day to live so near the Fathor that Re will guide
my every thought and action, and lead me as Rle sees best.
It is glorious to be back in tho wPrk again.

Oct. l6th.-If more girls do not enter th-" Home the work
iu tho future will ho ahnost entirely evanigelistic, unless we
eau start a school amoug the children of Chiuatown. ihavé
already spoken of that to somo of the Ohinoso morchants.
Mont of tho littie boys go to the public echool, and as yet
the mothors do not see the nocsity of educating thoir littie
daughters.

1 hope somothing eau be doue after a while, but one haa
to workc slowly and patiently.

*,~
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Suggested Programm
Meeting

e for February

Subjects for F'rayer and Study for the Month.

The Indians of our Dominion; the Methodist Orphanage, Sr
St. John's, Newfoundland. là

(To be read at the opening of the meeting.)

I. Opening exercises.
«'If so poor a %ormn as I

ayte Thy great giory live, Si
AU my ftctidn8 sanctify,

AIl my Nvords and thoughts receive; w
Ciairn me for Thy service, dlaim,
AUl I have, and ail 1 arn."'l

Il. Regular business. a

III. Hymn.

IV. (1) Read Annual Report from the Crosby Girl's Home;
name missionaries. *<2) Read Annual Report from b
the Coqus.leetza Instituts ; name nhi8sionaries.

V. Give short sketch f'ave minutes) of Rev. G. H. Raley's
"'Home" s.t Kitamaat. t

VI. solo.
VII. Reading-Au afternoon visit to the Methodiet Or.

phans.ge, St. John's, Newfoundland.i:_
VIII. The Watch-Tower.t

I.Hymn. Prayer.
* e nulReport, 1895-96, price 10 cents. The Presidentiiilplease

t Ses Outtoek, January, 1896, and Annuai Reports of the General
Society. Cannot be supplied at Rocim 20, nr at the Mission Rooms.

*Ses Palm Braneh, ±'ebruary. 1896, price 2 cents. Order Irom Mis
S. E. Sniitb, 282 ?rincess Street, St. John, N.F.
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NOTICES 
TO AUXILIAPES 

AND MISSION

rders for Palm Brandi should be sent to Miss S. E.
Smith, 282 Prince,8s Street, St. John, N. B. Single copies,

05cns 10 copies to one address, $1.00.

The Literature Conimittee is prepared to receive deposits
of $1.00 for the literature to be used ini connection with the
Saggested Programme, and will send the necessary literature -
whenever called for by the programme, as long as the money
lasts. The nsuel charge of two cents, for wrapping and post
ege, wiIl be deducted for each parcel.

Please note that the Recording Secretary's and Treesurer's
books of the set for W. LN. S. Auxiliary Officers are out of
stock. The Literature Committee is arranging for a new
issue, but it wiIl be several months before the new books can
be prepared. They will be announced as soon as ready.

The Annual Report for 1895-6 is ready, and bas; been sent
to sn;scribers. If any packages have failed to reech their
destination, kindly communicate with Room 20.

Will Branch Corresponding Secretaries please send
monthly " Increase of Auxiliaries and Banda" to Mrs.
Bascom, Secretery Literature Committee, 189 Dunn Ave.,
Toronto.
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CORRECTION.

On inside page of the back cover of the Annual Re}ïort the
address of Mrs. Stewart, New Brunswick, is încorrectly
given. It should be: -"Mrs. C. Stewart, care.of Rev. Dr.
Stewart, P.O. Bo. 121, Sackville, N.B."

Subscriptione for the following mnlesionary periodicals wiIi

be received and forwarded by Miss Ogden : Mia8ionsary,
Review of the World, per year, $2.25; Gospel in AUl Lands,
80 cents (subscriptions to this periodical may begin at any
time during the year, but must continue tili December and

*then e4d) ; Illuatratcd Christian World, per year, 75 cents;
Message and DeaSones World, per year, 50 cents; The
Double Cross and M3edical Misfionary Record, por year,
$1.0-to missionaries and student volunteers, 50 cents
per yea.

NOTICE.

The Hloliday Édition of the "Cycle of Pray r" je now
ready. It ie a very attractive bookiet, bound in white card,
with embossed border and gold.embossed tîtie in Tudori
lettering, and is very suitable for Christmas distribution,
taking the place of the customary Chrietmjas card or the
Mieeionary Calendar formerly prepared by the W. M. S.
The price is: 10 cents each, 3 copies for 25 cents, 8l.OQ per
dozen copies. Please enclose two cents additional for
postage and wrapping on each order.
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CATALOGUE Or BOOKS IN OIRCULATING
LIBRARY AT ROOM 20.

TERMS FOR BORROWERtS.

Ten cents a week ani return postage. A book can be held
for two weeks fromn the time recelved. If retained longer

Iwithout notice of renewal, a fine o! 3 cents per day iil be
imposed. No book may be renewed for longer than two

*weeks.
(Please preserve the following lL !or reforence.)

PAGES
China and Its People. Withrow.......................... 3M
China and the Chinese. Mission Rom ........... 80
A Retrospect. J. Hludson Taylor ............... 128
AHistory of the Sze-chuenRFcots. A. Cunningham, Shanghai 68
Native Races 0f North Anerica. Withrow ............... 200
The 1ndianu,, Wîhenr e CaFme They? Who Are They? Their

Manners and Customis. Maclean.......................350.
James Evans, Inventor of the Syllable Systeni of the Oree

Language. Maclean ................................. W8
Mission Life ir the North-West. Sommons................ 199
Forest, Lke and P^'airie. McDougall..................... 267
By Canoe and Dog-Train. Young ........................ 267
Our India Mission. A. Gordon ......................... 516
The Bisbop's Conversion (A Story of Mission Life in India).

Maxweill................ ......................... 384
Throagh the Dark Continent. Stanley .-.................. 312
Memnoirs of Mrs. Rebecca Wakefield, missionary ii, Zanzibar 313
Dr. David Livingstone. Mossman ...................... 3S
Adonirani Judson, the Apostle of Burina. Marrat ......... 128
Australia and Hlomeward. Lucas ....................... 336
Japan, the Land of the Morning. Saunby................. 302
Lufe of Rev. J. Hardy Neesima ........................... 156
South America, the Neglected Continent.................. 182
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Missionary Scenes in Many Lands. Barrass ......... Q
My Mission Garden (Ceylon). Langdon .............
A Missionary Among Cannibaa1.; or, The Life of John Hunt.

By Rowe.................................. ............ 286
Modern Heroes of the Mission Field. Bishop of Ossory ... 31
Letter2 Rnd Sketches from the New Hebrides. Mrs. J. G.

Paton...............................................32
Story of the Fisk .liibilee Singers (with their songs). Marsh. 243
Prize Esay on Missi-ons-Thie Heathen World: Its Need o!

the Gospel, and the Chnrch's Obligation to Supply ItL
By Patterson ........................................ 293

Miracles of Missions. Pierson ........................... 193
Systematic Beneficence-Threz Prize Essays ............... 124
The Religions of the Worid. Grant....................... 137
Historical Sketches of Womau'6 Missionary Societies in

England and the United Stites. Hart................. 204
Roberts' Rules of Order .............................. .... 192
Guide to the Conduct of Meetings. Fish.................. 189

LEAFLETS AND OTHER PUBLICATIONS FOR SALE.

(A signifies Adult; J, Juvenile.)
Each Perde

Oountries-Cbana. By Dr. J. T. Graey ............... .15
India. By Rev.EB. Storrow.................... **'*35
Metiakabt] ..a .......................... .. *....... .05 .25
(L J) y1ssonary Catechiem ............................ l
Our Work: Serles-No. 1 is out of print tintil turther

notice- No 2 Our Chinese Rescue Home; No. 3,
O=r W'ork in 'Japan; No. 4, Medical Work .Among
the Indians- '7o. à, Manners and Customa of the
Indians of Slmpson'District B C.- No. 6, Manners,
Customns and Religion of the 'eneh-Oanadians; No.
7 Trials and Triumphs of Methodiani in the North-

va............................................. .01:.10
Tne çà mxn of India................................ .02
The Needs of Southi Ameica........................ .02 .25
What Is Zenana Work t........... ................ .05



Omnan in Ca....... n........ ....
oman's Riglite lu India .................
omen of the Lower Congo ...............

30 J) Who will Open the Door for Ling Te? ... ý......
J> Question Book Series-Japan and Korea, China,

Chinese in America, Mexico, India, Siam and Lacs,
Africa, Persia, South America, and Syria

10 in set, 50c.
mie Curions Things About Japan .................~,cal--Murdered Millions..........................

12edicai Work .Among the Indians at Port Simpson..
3 nia, A. Story..................... ...............

ly-Beginnings at Muddy Creek................
>Clare'a Part ................... ............. ...

3 .ght Out of Darkness ............. 50e. per hunaýred
3 o okr-Do Thiey Understand. ..........

3 À Question of Delegates andl One of Bxpenscs ....
Experience of an Auxilîary President...............
Dallutes o! Auxilisry Officers ........................

i Happy Hints for Mission Bands-music and pro-
grammes.........................................

M1aps and Money....................
Thie Aux-iliary Member Detween Meetings. 65c. hund.
Fuel for Missionary Pires .........................

i Hon Our Mission Baiid Learncd to Pray ...........
Raies of Order ....................................
Seattered Helpcrs' Leafiets and Cards ..............
.Methods of W or k, and Suggestions for Young People's
Serieties........................ Saniple copy free

That L
T
Issionary Meeting .........................

peal-A Basket Seeretary. ..........
An Ap.eal to the Women of the Methodist Church ....
A Calto Yoang Women ........... 25e. ver hundred
How Much DûoIOwe? ............................
Rler Son ..........................................

IHeathen Clainis and Christian Du'ay ...............
Inesmuch.........................................
Personal Responsibiliîy ................ ..........
Not for the Heatben Mlerely, but for Christ. .....
She Hath Donc WVhat She Thought SIie Couldn't..

IThe Voices o! te Wnîncn...................
The Respcnsibility of 'Not Doing....................
Unemployed Talent ini thc Church .................
Why ur Society did flot Disband .................
The Great Harreat Field i! Missions...............
Wiil You Offer Prayer this Af ternoon?7 .........
Winding Up a Horse............... 35e. per bundrcd

lving-A Taik on Miite-Boxes ..............
A lthe for the Lord ............... 50c. per hundred
God's Tenth. A True Story .......................
Hon' Much dol1 Owe...............................

:act Per doz.
.01 .10
.01 .10
.01 .10
.092 .15

.05
.02
.17
.01
.02
.02
.01
.01
.01
.029
.01
free

.05

.03

.01

.55

.02
.05
free

.02
.02

frec
.01
.01
.05
.01
.01
.02
.01
.01
.01
.01
.02
.02
.01
.02

.02

.01

.03

.01



Eao P,
Mrm Ptckett's Missionary Box... 76r. per hundred .01
Mrs. Bartlett's Thank-Offering .........-.... 01 .
Proportionate Giving (an exercise). By M.B. Willmott

Mec. per hundred .01
So Many Cals ..................................... .01
(J> A Partnership. A Penny a Week and a Prayer. -. 02
(A J) Experlences of Sonie Mite-Boxes................I .01
(J) The Society at Springtown....................... .02
Miss Witterly's China............. ....... .......... O .01
(J) Tother and Which............................... .Qi
Ten Reasons for Tithing ........................... free
The Value of Sinai Gifts .. ........................ .02
The Grace of Liberality .............. .............. .Q1
The Wilful Gifts and t he 9rW-Oncerted Doacons ........ ...
What We Owe and How to Pay It ....... ........... .01 .1

Miscelijaneous--Cycleý of Prayer ... 2.00 per hundred .03
i t White cover..3 for -25 .10 I.

Facts on Forci gn Missions. By Dr. Wanless ......... O0.
Gris'- By Miss L. R. Gracey......................... .60
Helling Together with Prayer .................. ... .QI
Preparation for the Master's Work ......... ........ .01 .1
Charlotte Marie Tucker (A.L.O.E.) .................. .03
John G. Paton. Story o! Rlis Life................... .10
Origin and& Work of the W.M.S ................ free
The Mission of Failures .... ............ 1 ** '..........Q .02
Women Under the Ethnie Religions................. .02 -M
Why Are We Protestantal....................... ... .OS .50

Narrativ"-ister Phoebe's Salvage Corps ............. .02 .20
Heaven-Sent........................ ............... Qi0 .10
The Revoit li the Hall Closet ...................... .02 .15
(J) Little Corners. ............... -.................. .0i .10
The Measuring Rod .................... ........... .QI .10
What Thomas Henry and.ILearned aS tif, Board

Meeting li London ............. .. 75c. per hundred .01 .10
Personal Respensibiit......................... .. .02 .20

lExercises and Progrrammes--(J) A Mite-Box Song. -. 03 .20
.&x.srica for Christ. With Musie. .................. .03 .25
HEow Some Little Dollies came to go as Missionaries

(for four litte girls).................... 4 ccpies 12c. .04
Happy Hints for Mission Bands. Music aýndp Pro.

orm Mnes ................ ..................... .0 .5-m 0
M{ssionary*àSongs By E. Lorenz, words and music....25
Proortionate Giing .............. 3c. per hundred .01 .05,
(J)Thle Liglit of the WTorld is Jeus . - (for 15 children) .02 .20

Poems-" Do Ye Next Thynge." "So Much to do at
home." " Unawares." (J) "ALittle Brown Penny."
Each poea ........................ ................. .10.

Ples.se enclose 2 cents additional for postage and wr&pping.

For the above, Address MISS A. U, OGDEN,
1toSU 20, WF.SLE BvUUZOS, BleaMoax ST. WxarT, ToRoaro, ONTr.

Open every morning.


